Toxicity of organophosphate nerve agents and related phosphonylated oximes compared to their anticholinesterase activity in neuron cultures.
Oximes, such as pralidoxime and toxogonin, are important therapeutic agents for the treatment of organophosphate (OP) nerve agent poisoning. Oximes can react with these nerve agents to give intermediates, phosphonylated oximes, which may be equally toxic to the parent OP. The sc LD50s of a series of phosphonylated 2-butanone and 2,3-butanedione monoximes were compared to the sc LD50s of their parent OPs (tabun, sarin, and VX) in CD-1 mice. In every case the derivatives were significantly less toxic than their parent nerve agents. Times to death, and to signs of poisoning, were inversely proportional to the dose of test compound, and in all mortalities, blood serum acetylcholinesterase (AChE) was severely inhibited. The relative potencies of these compounds, as well as soman, cyclohexyl methylphosphonofluoridate, and diisopropyl fluorophosphate, as inhibitors of AChE in primary cultures of mouse embryo neurons, correlated with their in vivo toxicities. The results indicate that mouse embryo neuron cultures may be a useful model with which to study this class of compounds.